
SEMPER LIBERI. 

WHEELING, W. VA., MONDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1886 
t7/U. ο* 
Τ \y Li« «»ν· 

FIGHTING THE Κ. OF L. 

The Cigarmakers to Lead Of Ii 
the War 

TO BE WA8E0 ON THE KNIGHTS. 

A Threat to Denounce Powderly, Turner, 

Hayes, Bailey and Barry as 

Enemies of High Wages. 

New Yoex, May 16.—A special dispatch 
trom Buffalo. Ν. Y., My·: The cigar 
maker· Mem to be leading the attack of 

the trade· union· on the Knight· of I>abor. 

and at the oonfarence which begin· in 

Philadelphia on the 19th inet, a general 
pUn will De mapped oat, to be acted on at 

the approaching meeting in Cleveland, 
A Straw. Ρι—diut of the C»<rar Maker·' 
International Uaion, ha· written 

• magnificent editorial tor the 

May number of th· "Cigar Maker·' Official 

Journal" from which the following extract· 

are taken: 
"The Journal of l'nit«d Labor ot la«t 

month, the official organ ot the K. of L 

contains an article relating to a general 
t/ale of price· tor cigar», adopted by the 
Kiecutive lijard of the Κ of L. 

# * » # # # 

In looking over the tcale o! price· we 

notice that the Κ of L are satisfied to 

work from 2·» ·ο 50 p-«r cent below 

the lurreLt price· enforced bj the local 
uaion· ander jurisdiction ot the interna 

t.onal union. The attempt to cut down 
the wages of cigar-nafc-rj under he 
crv of 'Ubor reforu.' we fe»·! constrained 
to denourc·· as u put e of scab business ot ; 

the lösest ordtr. 
♦ » » * * 

"We do η» consider it oat of place to 

(five uaoivSaui occupations ot tne men 

who have wsum-^ control over the cigar 
tride, so tiat we may convince cigsr mak- 

er» ot the arrogance cf th«*e interlopers 
who have no: the * L'htest knowledge of 

the cigar trade. Their name· are Γ. V. 
Powderly. machinist; Frederick Turner, 
grocer and landlord; John W. Haye», 
waol««ale and retail tea dealer; W. Η 

Bail»·*, miner; Τ. V Barry, axle maker.' 
* » * # * 

"The attempt ot a few men to control 
and regulate ail industries has proven to 

be ariORulous farce. 1: prove· that there 
is something rotten in the management ot 

the organization kno*ti at the Κ of L 
Should the special atstijn cf the Κ of L 

to be held in Cleveland, May -5, fail to 

reaudy theoe criminal blunders, we will de 
aouiice then· κ* th.· champions of cheap 
labor and advoc '.tes «t tow wages— iu tine 

hi traitors to tin la:x>r came in general." 1 

DIO NOT ΙΓΜΟΙQiMATE. 

Herr 4<><( »»ml Hi* FrMtil» Hire μ Hall 

Hut I.HCk the Nrrv· tu Sleet. 

«·»* M-y 16—The announce ; 

ρ .0 Ί ::· }*»sterday't» papers thai ( 

the SütMaiwn <»-d Anarchists of New York 

intended to»x pr<ss, at a public meeting 

thc.r indication nt the arrest pi 1 

Η-ύγ Moat and Η« two 

coliea/ue« dr-*w a large crowd to B~e- 

tbovru Hal·, on Sixth »rreet, lest night 
At halt p>*8t wvrD ο clock Hnptaiu Mc I 

CiU^u Hud a (|i »Ί ι,ι pjJi t· tfa'oxl 

the ball. Mart cimi iuto the saloon lead 

io^ to the meeting room at eiph? o'clovk, ( 

hut did not venture ΗΓΟ the meeting route 

Toe police wt-re ait.nuii in squads, ai>d 
alter a consuhatiuu o* the leaders tfa*- 1 

meeting afj »irnffi 
"I did uot jki'» n rh.1 platform," said 

Most to the reporters. "oeteuse there wer 

t»o hundred ρυίιο^ tri that building. Some [ 
were m cifizei"« rloth»e V my were etu , 

tioned in ih« oallar *·.·} i.V tl>{>r above. 1 

knew all ab nit Γ. I hey had a p'ati to do 
some clubbing Λ« «con aü I got , 

on to the pUt:orm at.d rttVrred to the | 
police o^<n,f present α fellow j | 
whom they nvl hired »a« to shout Puf 
'hem out' That wtv> to Se th·» n/ual far 
toe police tt tine ih. tr <'!<ib.<« mid then the> 

wetejioi' ^ to arte»! ran J kn«w it all , 
hven a rar or a muj«·*· wot. t *a k into a , 

trap it ih-w so.« it i lc would :>e a pretty 
poor rat or mou&e tLai would not smell 
.'hat trap 

" 

Most almost shook nimseit to pieces in 
his deourciation ot the pol e·». Tne ewill 
prooauly he a meeting later in the week j 
Most fay* it »ill only bj a bi<tineas meet- 

ing and priwa'o. 
They Were Sot HnhemlSB·. 

Cmt'soo. May 16.—I.fading Bohemian 
redden·« of this city h-ld a meeting and 1 

expressed their indi^naiion that the incit 
in? of the recent riot should be attributed 1 

to citizens of lh- ir naiionalitv. Adolph 1 

Knou« tnnn.ifr of the Hoard of Klucation. 
«npbaeized the fact that one of the police 
men shoi during the riot, August Kellar. 

a Bohemian; that no Bohemian baf· 
Iwen arrested on account of the riot aod 
Bo' ν half d<v»n Bohemian· took par' in 
the Kalter p.rade, "when the American 
-V was dragged in the dirt aud lb· red 
<W unfurled." 

Other speeches were made in which the 
■eo'iment was venera! that it was the duty 
of «»cry American citixea and of ever) 
»le:n who enjoys -fcoep^taHty of N« fr? e 

iaad to cheer:ulty obey all its l*wa 
Ati Outbreak feared To-day. 

Chicago, Iils, May 16—4 number of 
lampor m»n whose \*rds are in tfre fouth 
WMtera portion c t the ci>y appealed to the 

police to-day tor protecüon to mo*row 
VHifiit anticipated trouble with atot^ 
yards m» ι Tots pro'ec: inn was promised 
them and l<ieatev*nt Shephard. of Bit>- 
®«re street sta'ian, ordered to detail suffi 
iietit number to the yards to pat down any 
tarn/ i·, n.V'ire ct a not 
A e«ru:o claaa of mm emploved at the 
stork yards claim the giving in of the 
amber yard employe« and their r4turt> 

■o work iat»rfere· with their ρlar.a, and 
''>tseqtjputjy tjfcej threaten to parade the 
•'f"it< to-morrow and endeavor to prevent 
®en from ?oing to work io lumber yards 

Λ Probable Mine Htrtke. 

WitcniURRK Pa., May 16 —The Miners 
^cd iAV>fi»rs Amalgamated Aseociation 
•a Luzerne ioci !<ackawanna coantie·, 
heM inv ted all eosi οο-rato»* and mine 

>n ho'h counts;· to a meeting here 
to discuaa the ^ueetion of the 

•dopnon of the eight hour meaaare. It is 
no< yet known whether the operator· and 
°*?β" W1" cone®nt to meet the miners, 
W should they refuee to do so. it ia c^n 

«^ered probable that a strike wJ|.l take 

A Htrtk· Settled. 

ΡΗαΑηΜ,ΓΗίΑ. May 16— An agreement,' 
«· been reached between the atrikio* gar- 

set cuttere and clothing maaafacturer». 
° ^«tnkeri will resume work to mor- 

a®n had atruck foe eight boars 
' " 1 conference last night a con pro I 

win ?ffected 00 * bMie of 54 hours a 
-•♦ hoar· to conatitnte a day's work 

di. .w^1 ln * wee'c hoar» on Setnr- 

»J k 
to rece'Te wage· paid for 

IS ?Λ ttu· ««he. There were 

u cette,e ·· itrike and nearly 
.wo hand dependent oa 'hem for work. 

The Labor ComaslttM Bacara. 

^uatsuTo,, Maj 16 -The members 

ot 2l.,#ecu^ coeeute· which the Hoaae 
»ant oat wert to inrwti- 

Ul)or "wWee on rail- 
^ turned to WukimgkM todaj. 

MR. GLADSTONE'S PLANS 

In th· Kraut of th· of Horn« 

Rai·— Α Dissolution of Parliament. 

Lo5dos, May 16.—An informal Cabinel 
counsel *u held last evening and to-daj 
Mr. Gladstone held a conference with hü 

colleagues. It ie reported that yielding to 

the orgeat advice cf Mr Morley and Lord 

Spencer, Mr. Gladstone ha« decided, in th« 
event of defeat, to demand from the 

Queen an immediate dissolution of Parlia- 
ment. The Liberal Association leaders 
in the province· have rant a letter to Mr 
Gladstone pleading with him not to resign, 
oat to appeal to tfie country with a cer- 

tainty ot securing a majority. 
Mr. Chamberlain is deluged with pro 

teste. To a Birmingham Liberal, who had 
«ritten that Mr. Chumberlain'a action had 

destroyed all chances ot his ever attaining 
j the leadership of the I.ioerals, Mr. Cham- 
herlaia replied be wonld sooner forsake 
politics than to oosent to measures thar 
wonld prove disastrous to the country. 

Mr. Gladstone's committee has asked 
Mr. Chamberlain to formulate a statement 

} of the concessions that would reconcile 
him. The Parnelites though absenting to 

the second read>ng of the arms bills will 

oppose advancing it to the Committee 
j «tage until after devisioa oa the ilome 

[ Rule bill. 

BASE BALL. 

Th· Athletic· Go l>own Betör« th· Brook· 

lye· -Otoer scar··. 

New York. May 16—The Brooklyn 
and Athletic clubs played a game at Wash- 

ington Park, Brooklyn, in the presence of 
6 000 people. The home team won easily 
b/ easily by outbatting their opponents 
Score, Brooklyns, 13; Athletics, 7 
Kirned run*, Brooklyn 1, Athletics 2 two 
base hits, Pruedney, Swartwood, Burch, 
McTammany, Qu*-st and Bauer; wild 
pitches. Porter 4; passed balls, O'Brien 1 
Ofdfield 1; base on balls. Brooklyn 2, 
Athletics 5, first base hits, Brooklyn 13, 
A'hletics 9; arrors, Brooklyn 5, Athletics 
9. Umpire, Carlio. 

At St. L>uis—Ki^ht thousand people 
taw th· Ctncinna'is beat St. Louis in a 

closely contested g .me. Murphy of the 
Cincinnati», pitched a fine name, while 
Caruthers tor the home team was hit hari. 
Fine catches by Gleason, V'elch and Reil· 
ly, and the base tunning of Nicoll were 

features ot the g-.rae. Score: S Louis 
6, Cincinnat s 7; earned run*. Cincinnati 
3; two base hits, Ü Neill, McPhee, L<»vie, 
R»illy; three base hits, Keilly I; passed 
balls, Bushong 1, Bel·! win 1; first base on 

balls, ofi Carmhers 3, off Murphy 6, first 
base hits, St Louis 6. Cincinnati 12; erro s. 

St Louis 5, Cincinnati 4. Umpire, Clin- 
ton. 

Α Κ» β C Hüllende. | ρ 
hotiaviLLK. Κτ., May 17.—The follow- t 

ing is made public: β 

Lsnsru.i.E, May 15, 188«. 
" 

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to 
run a match race of 1J miles, weight for 

8 

ape, between the chestnut gelding l yraut, 
r 

tour year* old, by Great Tom, dam Moselle, ^ 

and Yolante, four years old, by 
ϋ 

Grinstead, dam Sister Annex, 
for the sum of $0,000 a side, half of (he 
forfeit of the latter—lU .">00 räch— being [ 
this day placed in the hands of Mr. Pmlip 
I>wyer. It is also further agreed that eaid 
race shall be run a« the spring meeting oi ^ 

18-G over the St. Louis or Chicago 
race tracks. If at the latter said 
race to be run between the dat^s of June i 
26th and July 7(h, lh>6. The race is to 

a 

fw» run over the trac t which had aided r 

the most money, said a sociation to name 
n 

•he day we shall run. euid d >v not to inter 

fere with any previous engagement of »ha 
above named horses. 

Κ J. Βλ Li» wtx, 
John' Μαγκκυ. f 

Λ Κ κ b t Wlih Ueronim». 

Ttcsoi, Λκι/, Μ «y IC—Capt. Hat- ( 
Held with a tri op uf cavalry jesferday t 

morning cap ured the entire oaoip ou'fi' g 

and stolen hordes of Geronimo, ten miles ε 

with of Santa Cruz As he wee Jinking ε 

for Santa Cruz be hud η bru h with the t 

hostile·. Two of Hatfield's so di-rs were E 

killed and three wound»d. Many j b 
Indians fell. Governor Tree has 0 

just received a dispatch t um the 

Prefect of Guytna* stating the.t n 

G-neral Martinez rou el Ihe Yaqois from ( 
their stronghold in Sierr» Baca'yiie on the r 

13 b. kiIii .g one hundred and capturing ο 

'wo hundred The Mesican* lost twenty t 
killed and fifty wounded Cayewe escaped t 

mt is being pareu>-d by frnops on Und and 

gunboats oo the river. This virtually tnd* r 

the Yaqui war u 

Want Uuwu. 

Nkw York, May It»—A ca» rigged boat 
* 

named Ada npeet about 4 ρ m. inside ( 

Coney Island point tc-day. There were 

several persons on board. Capt. Killmer. ; 
of the yacht Zephyr, s'eatned up and saw j 
a man clinging to the boat, but 

( 
before he could be rescued h«» 

( 

disappeared. The boat Hank soon after | 
wards and the captain was unable to iden- 

tify her. He, however, secnr» d a portion 
of the main sail, which may lead to her 
identification and give a cine to the 
nameeof the unforn«ate« wbe went down. j 

Α Nationen·.ι Hob. I 

Di bus. May 6.—News has t>een re 
1 

ceived that a mob of Nationale attacked a 

number of Protectant p^aeanti while the 1 

latter were returning from market in 

Codetown, county Τ ν rone, yesterday. The 

Prct«*san»s reiietfd the attack and several ! 

*"te roegMy band ed, two be ηg bad y J 
butt. No aires'· »»w made. ( 

C«a|ht Ftobi % LocnmotlT·. I 

ΡιττβΒί'κο, May 16.—A fir· tongtt de- I 

»t roved a long one-story brick building ou 

Penn avenue, near Ε even h street, owned · 

by the Pennsylvania Ra 'road Company, 
and occnpted by W C RaffVrty, ae a feed 

«tore, and L S. Mckely, dealer in cem 1 

ents. The Ιοω waa f-O.UDl). Tta bail- 
ing caught fire from a passing locomotive 

Lynched. 
Jacksonville. Pla.. 16—A special 

to th« Time^-l'oiou says that D$o and Lou 

Mann, who murdered Marshal Csmpi-il 
and wocnded Officer McCormick, at Bv- 
ton, Saturday, w«re lycched la:e th%t 

night 
A Leading Law;·- γ Shot. 

Atlasta, Ga.. Miv 16 —Frank P. 

Gray, a leading lawyer r.ere was (hot and 
killed in the West End by town Marshal 
Jones. The tragedy aroe* over a dispute 
•bout a cow Jones is in jail 

HOBSrOBD'!} ACIU PHOSPHAT«, 

A UU»M* Remedy for Gravel. 

Dr. Τ. Η Niwlavo, Jr., Sr. Louis, Mo 
say· : "1 have used it iu diseases of the 

ι urinary organs, such as eravel, and partic 
clarjy spermarorrh.ea, wrh very good re 

suit·, and think it a very valuable remedy 
in thoee diseases 

Cholera. 

Bomb, May 16 —Sioce the last previous 
return« fire new case· of cholera and two 

deaths have been reported at Venice, and 
17 new case· and 4 death« at Bari. 

Look· so Uuttdy, 

Nothing looks more entidy than the 

presence of scurf and dandruff in the hair 
and on the clothing One bottle o! Kar 

kjr's Hair Balaam will teal the scalp and 
» free it from ttia nuisancv Stop· falling of 
■ th* hair, promotes new growth and makes 

it soft, gleeey and tükj ,Reet of dressing. 
Dalicioualy perfumed 

THE LABOR QUESTION. 
—— 

The Church of Christ Will Settle 
This Social Disorder. 

THERE WILL BE NO* REVOLUTION 

Oespite the Awful Peril—Advice to Labor 

—Labor Has Grievances, So 

Has Capital. 

Sfxeial to the R'giäUr. 
Brook i.tw, Ν. Y., May 16,—Rev. Τ. De 

Witt Talmage, D D to day began a series 
of Sabbath morning discourse*, ia the 

Brooklyn Tabernacle, on the all-absorbing 
Labor Question. Hd discusses the follow- 

ing saKjects in the series: "The Battle 

for Bread," "The Rights oi Capital and 

Labor," "The Hardship· of the WiflrkTrg 
Classes," How Employers and Employes 
O-ight to Treat Each Other," and The 
Greatest Foe of L»bor"—five in all. 

The opening fcymn of the lervice this 

morning begins: 
Arm o! the Lord, awake! awake! 
Put «η thy strength, the natlous shake! 
And let the world adoring see 

Triumphs o! mercy wrought by Thee. 

Af er expounding appropriate passages 
of Scripture Dr. Ta'ma^e give ou'. the 

text,1 Genesis i:2: "Tee earth wa* without 

form, and void, and di»rkuea<) wat upon 
the face of tbe deep. And the spirit of 
God moved upon the face of the waters." 
Dr. Tai mage said: 

THE SERMON. 

Out in space there hung a great chunk 
of rock and mud and water bud shell. 
Thousands of milea in diameter, more 

thousands of miles in circumference. A 

great mass of ugliness, confusion, and dis- 
tortion, uselessness.ghastlinees and horror. 
It seemed like a great commons on which 
smashed up worlds were dumped. It was 

«bat poetry and prose, scientist and Chris- 
tian agree in calling Chaos. Out of that 

biack, rough, shapeless egg our beautiful 
world was hatched. Gcd stood over that 
original anarchy of elements and said: 
'Atlantic Ocean, you go right away and 
lie down there! Pacific Ocean, you sleep 
there! Caucasian range of mountains, 
you stand there! Mount Wash- 
ington you be sentinel there! 
Mont Blanc, you put on your coronet of 
crystal there! Mississippi, you march 
there, and Missouri you marry it there I" 
And he gathered in His almighty bands 
the sand and mud and rock, and rolled and 
heaved and molded and dented and com- 

pressed them into shape, and then dropped 
them in four places; and the one was Asia, 
and another Km rope, and another America, 
North and South. 

That original chaos was line tne conta· | »■ 

eioD and anarchy into which the human j H 

race ever and anon ha» a tendewy to '' 

p'uo^e God hue said: "Let there be light J ο 

ot law, light of jus· ice, light of peace, light ·' 

ot love." "No! No!' say Anarchic voices, j d 

"Let there be darkuess, let there be cut- j 
throatery. let there be eternal imbroglio, Ρ 
let there be cbaos 

" 

Such a social condition many are ex· 

pectiug bf cause of the overshadowing con- e 

test between Labor and Capital There η 

has not been an intelligent man or woman ! 
during the last two months who has not j ^ 
asked the question: "Shall we have bloody 
revolution m this country?" I have heard | 
many answer the question in the allirma-; " 

live; I answer it in the negative. 
There may be and there have been Ur- 

" 

rific ou burets of popular frenzy but 
Til KHK WILL lilw NO ANARCHY, L 

for the Church of Christ, the mightiest and f( 
grandest institution of the planet »hail 1< 
Uytng hold of the strength of the eternal y 
God, come out, and putting one hand οι· ο 

the shoulder of Labor and the other on the β! 
shoulder of Capital say: "I come iu the u 

name of the God who turned chaos into η 

magnificent order, to settle this dispute by a 

the principles of eternal justice and hind· r. 

nees; and now I command you, take jour g 
hands off ot each other's throats " The β1 

only impartial in-titution on this subjfct is ρ 
■ he church, for it is made up ot both capi· b 
talists and laborers, and was founded by i 

Christ, who wu a carpenter, and so hae a 

rieht to tpeak for all laborers; and who | 
owns the earth and the solar system and ; 

" 

the universe, and so can speak for the capi 
v 

talists js 
As for myself, as an individual, I have a 

8 

right to be heard. My father was a farmer 
* 

and my grandfather, and they h&d to work c 

for a living; and every dollar ί own I 
earned by the sweat of my own brow, and I n 

owe no man anything, and if any obliga· " 

tion has fscsped my memory, come and j 
present your bill when I descend from this 
pulpit, and I will pay you on t'ue tipot. Τ 
I am goiog to say all that 1 think and feel 
on this subject, and without any reserve- Jj 
tion, asking your prayers that I may be 

Divinely directed in this important series ^ 

of Sabbath morning discourses. 

BOTH HAVE CiRlEVAKCEJ. fc 

That Labor baa grievances I w?JI show t 

yoa plainly before 1 pet through this course " 

of sermons That Capital has had oat- > 

rages committed upon it I will make evi- a 

d*nt beyond dispute. Bm there ate right ' 

and wrong ways of attempting a reforms F 
tion. * 

When I say there will be no retorn to <" 

social Chood 1 «Jo not underrate the awful 
peril of these time·. We must admit that 
the tendency it toward revolution. Great 
throDgs gather at come points ot disturb 
ance in almost all oar cities Kail-trains 
hurled over the rocks. Workmen beaten 
to death withia sight of their wives and 

children. Faqjorjes assailed by mobs. 

The fanhfnl police of our cuieti exhausted 
by vigilance night and day. in some 

rases the military called out The whole 

country asking the question,"What next?" 
An earthquake has with one hand taken 
bo'd of thtft continent at the Pacifc beach, ] 
and with the other hand bad t&*ep bold oi 
the continent at the Atlantic beach, had I 
shaken it till every manufacturing, 

ι commercial, agricultural, literary 1 

and r*lijiona interest ha* 
trembled. A part of Belgium ?ne great 
riot. Russia and Germany ana Austria 

«wping their workmen qaiet only by 
«tandicg aitoi#· bo vast that they are eat- 

ing oat !k* life of those na* ion;. The ooly 
reason that Ireland is in peace if because 

she is hoping for Home Kale and the tri- 

umph ot Gladstoueism. Tfee laoor quarret 
is hemispheric, aye, a world-wide quarrel 
and the whole tendency if toward An- 
archy. 

But one way in which we may avoid 
1 Anarchy is by letting the people knsw 

WHAT AXARCHY U. 

We β ait have the wreck pointed oat in 
order to steer eietr pt it Anarchy is 
abolition ot right of property. It makes 
your β"ore and your house and yoar money < 

and your family mine, and mine your·. It 
» is wholeeab robbery It ia every man's 
) band againat every ether φ an. It ia arson 

1 and murdt-r and rapioe and lust and death 
triumphant. It meana no law, bo church, 
no defenae, no right· no bappinees, no 

God. It mrans heil let loose j 
s on earth, «si fooiety % pom 
r bi nation oi deriia incarnate. It means e? 1 
1 termination of everything good and the 
3 coronation of everthing infamoM- Do yoa 
f want it? Will yon have it? Before you 
s let it get a good foothold in America take 
'. a good look at the dragon Look at Pari· 

•hare tor a few daya it held a ray, the gnt- 

tera red with blood end the walka d< 
streets a stepping between corpeös. toe 

Archbishop shot μ he tries to ςαφί tie 

mob, and every man and woman ^rntid 
I with knife or pistol or bludgeon. Ii» the 
1 country take one good, clear, scrutinizing 
I look at Anarchy before it is admitted ant 

! it will never be allowed to set np iu reigi 
in or borders. No; there i> too mucMgood 
sense dominant in thia country to permit 
Anarchy. All good people will, to£Btb?r 

ί wi»h the officers of ciwil government, ssy 
"Peace!" and it will be re-established 
Wuhin six months there will be a kiedlier 

1 understanding between L»bor and Caftffcl 
j tban has ever been known in this couatiy. 
1 They have had demonetised as nevef re- 

fore, their absolut· dependence upon each 
ι other. 

Meanwhile, my brotherly counsel 
three clashes ot laborers. 

First, 
ΤΟ ΤΠ03Κ «Ήβ 1KB AT WORt 

Do not amid the excitement of these 
drop yonr employment, hoping that 
thing better will turn up The who 

op work —» wbsibn h# be 
mechanic, farmer, clerk, or any other kind 
of employe, will probably give it up for 
starvation. You may not like the line of 
steamers you are sailing in, but do not 

I jnmp overboard in thf> middle ot the At 

ί lantic. Be a little earlier at your poe: of 

duty while thp turmoil lasts, and attend to 

your occupation with a little more aseidaity 
I than has ever characterized you. 

My brotheily counsel in the second 
place, is to those who have resigned werk, 

it is best foi you and be-t for everybody to 

00 BACK IMMEDIATELY. 

Do not wait to see what others do. Get 
on board the train of national prospeiity 
before it starts again, for etart it will, start 

soou an J statt mightily. Last year in the 

city of New York thero were fori v-five 
general strikes and 177 shop strikes. Suc- 

cessful strikes, ninety-seven; strikes lost, 
thirty-four; s'rikes pending at the time the 
statistics were made, fifty-nine; strikes 

compromised, thirty-two. Would you like 
me to tell you who will make the most cut 
of the present almost universal strike? I 
can and will. Those will mahe the most 

out of it who go first to work. 

My third word of brotherly advice is to 
another class of laborers, namely, these 
who have been a long time out of work 
flow many of them? Before this preseai 
trouble began there were nearly two mil 

lion people in this country out of work and 
could not get woik. 1 have for the last ten 

years been busy much of the time in trying 
to get people work who asked for it. I hav.· 
worn myself out again and again, as many 
of you have, to get employment tor those 
who besought it. In some cases we suc- 

ceeded, in others failed. My hrothi-rl) 
counsel is to the nearly two million people 
who could not get work before this trouble 
began and who have themselves and their 
families to support, to go now and take the 
vacated places. Go in and take those 
places a million and a half strong. Green ! 
hands you may be now, but you will not be 1 

green hands long. My sentiment is full I 
liberty for all who want to strike to do βο, I 
and full liberty tor all who want to tak» J 
the vacated places Oilier industries will 

opeu for those who are now taking a vaca- 

tion, for we have only opened tb>) outride I 
door of this Continent und there is room in | 
this country for eight hundred million peo- 
ple and for euch of them a home at d η 

livelihood and a God. 
So. however others may feel about this 

excitement as wide as the Continent, I am 

not seated a bit. ,i 

TUK NTjKM wii.i, jiuen. 

Christ will put hie tower upon it as upon aji- j 
tated Galilee As at the beginning, Cimof | 
will give place to ordt-r ai the Spirit of God | 
moves upon the waturd. But hear it, 
worfeiogmen of America! Your first st.^ 
toward liyht and betterment of condition 
will he an assertion of your individual » 

independence from the dictation of jour 
lelluw workmen. Vou are η free man and 
lit no organization enmn between you and 

your best interests Uj not let any man j 
or any body of men, tell you where you 

1 

ahull work, or where you shall not work 
when you shall wjrk or when you shall 
not work. If a man wants to beloug to 9 
a labor organization, let him belong. It' 
he dors not want to belong to α labor or· Ρ 

«animation Jet hjm have p rfect liberty, to ^ 
stay out. Vou own yourself Let un man 

put a manacle on your hand or foct or 

head or heart. I 
AX ILLUSTRATION. £ 

I belong to a ministerial association that w 

meets once a week. I lore all the meipbe» h 
very ninch W e may help each other in | 
a hundred ways, bu when that assoc.ation ii 
shall tell me to quit my work and go some-! F 
where else, that I mast stop right away be- « 

cause a brother minister has been badjj ι a 

treated down in Texas. I will say to tKtft w 

ministerial aseocia'ion "(iet thee behind ί V 

me, Satan!" Furthermore, I have a ri^ht « 

to resign ray pastorate of this church and g 

cay to ihe people: "I decline to work for 
you any longer. I am going. Good-bye " 
But I have no rijht, after I have quit this b 

pulpit, to linger around the doors on San- 
day morcirgs and evenings with a shot- e 

gun to intimidate or hinder the minister '< 

who comee to take my place. I may quit c 

my place and continue to be a gen eman, n 

but when I interfere with my eucc®«eor in ® 

this pulpit I become a criminal and deserve 
nothing better than soup in a tin bowl 
in 8ing Sing veniteatiary. Here i» 
a statement that I would ha^e every r 

laborer put in hie memorandum book or 1 

paste in his hat, and every newjpiper put 1 

at the head of its columns. There are lo » 0 

about twelve million people io this counfrv 1 

receiving wage· atf! about six hnedred c 

thousand belonging to organizations that 1 

control their labor. I would have all the 1 

six hundred thousand do as they plain? 8 

and I would have all the other eleven nil- ' 

lion four hundred thousand do a* they 1 

please. Vou will admit tha- the six bin- 1 

dred tbemand in euch organization* oujbt ' 

not to control the eleven million four bun- ' 

dred tfrousant} laborers net ir 
them. Vour first duty, 0 laboring man! < 

is to your family. Let no one, but A!· ' 

mighty God dictate to you how much 1 

you shall support them. Work J 
when yen please, where you ' 

plfMe, wist you rl»a§e and allow no 

one for a hundred millioutu part of a sf c- 

ond to interfere with your right. Whet we J 
emerge from the present unbappinea», as 

| 

we exm will, we «hall find many tyrarrieo 
broken and I.%'oor and Capital will march 1 

shoulder to «hculde», 
This day I dec are tfco 1 

* 

I jirrcAL ΡΕΠχηκχΓκ er labor and γαγπ»ι- 

Α,α old tent-ma£er pat it jnit ri?ht—I 
mean Paul—when be declared: The eye 
cannot ssv to the hand, I have do need of I 

thousand bands, a thousand levers, a thous- 
and pulleys, bat all controlled by one (treat 
»ater-wheel, all the put· adjoined so tba» 
if you jarred one part you jarred all the 

parts. Well, society is a grea« piece of 
mechanism, a thousand wheels, a thoas 
and pulleys, a thousand levers, bat all 
coDtrolle· if 959 treat and ever 

revolving force =— the wheel of 
God's providence. So thoroughly is 
society balanced and adjusted, that if y*u 
harm one part you barm all the parts. The 
profession? independent, all the trides ιο- 

ί dependent. Capital and Labor independent, 
» so that the man who livee in a mateion od 

the hill, and the man who break« cobble 
; ston»8 at the foot of the hill affect each 
f others mislortune or prosperity Dive« 
α cannot kick Latarns without buriinghicowu 
α foot They *bo throw Sjhadrach jato the 
e furnace get th^ir oca tawes scorched and 
• blackeceJ. No saoh thing as iodepood 
l· ence. Smite society at My one point and 

you smite the entire community. Or, to 
fall back on the old tent-maker's figure, 
what if the eje should say, "I am the 
overseer of this physical anatomy; I am 

independent of all the other members; if 
there is anything I dispise it is tfcoee mis- 
erable and low lived fingers!" What if 
the hand should say: "I am boesworkman; 
I am independent of all the other members; 
look at th· callous in my palm and the 
knot· of my knuckles; if there is anj thing 
I hate it ii the human eye, eeated under 
the dome of the forehead, doing nothing 
bot look!" Now, we come in this morn- 

ing to break up that qaarrel, and we say: 
"Oh! silly eye, how soon you would swim 
in death if yeu had not the hand to sop- 
port and defend you. Oh! silly hand, you 
would be a mere fumbler in the darkness if 
it were not for the human eye." "Theeye 
cannot aay unto the hand, I have no need 
of thee." 

Belie, will come to the working classes 
(of tbis country through a better uoder- 

etandicg between Capital and Labor, 
j B-fore this contest got-· much further it 

wt mff IB'.CIWfl π»ΠΓ 

tical; what hr-lpa one helps both. Show 
me any point in the world's history of six 
thousand years where Capital was prosper- 

i ed and Labor oppressed, or where Labor 
j was prospered and Capital oppressed. 

WHAT IS THE STATE OF THINGS KOW? 

j Labor at its wit's end to get bread. Capi- 
tal at its wii'e end to pay the taxes and to 

keep the store and factory running. Show 
i me any point in the last fifty years were 

; Capital was getting large accumulation, 
and I will ehow you the point at which 

j Labor was getting large wages, and 1 will 
show you the point where Capital was get- 
ting lnrge profifl. Until the crack of 
doom there will be no relief for the work- 
ing classes until there is a better under- 
standing between Labor and Capital and 
this war ends. Every speech that Capital 
makes against Labor is an adjournment of 
our national prosperity. Every speech 
that L ibor makes against Capital is an ad- 
journment of our natural prosperity 
vVhen the Capital of the country maligns 
L<ibor it is the eye cursing the hand 
When Labor maligns Capital it is the 
hand curting the eye. The 
capitalists of the country, so tar 
as I know them, are successful laborers 
It the capitalists in this house to day would 
draw their g!ove, you would see the broken 
finger-nail, the scar of an old blUter, here 
and there a s'ifiened fir.gerjoint. Thr 
great publishers of New York and Phila- 
delphia, so far as I know them, were 

bookbinders or printers on email puv. The 
carriege manufacturers of the country 
used to sandpaper the wagon-br dies in the 
wheelwrigt'e shop Ou the other hand, 
yOu will find in all our great establish 
men's men on winjes who used to employ 
their one hundred or five hundred hands 

I'kTER COOPER 

was a glue maker. Wo one begrudged lum 

hie million of dollars, for he built Cooper | 
lostitute and pwung op n its doorj for ! 
< very poor m-in'e eon, and said to the day 
laborer: "Send your b >y up to my Insti- 
tute it you want him to have a splendid 
education." And a young man of this 
church was the other day walking in 
Greenwood Cemetery and he ea# 

two young mm pitttDg flower* 
on the grave of Peter Cooper. My friend 
Mipposed the young men were relatives of 
Peter Cooper and decorated his grave tor 
th it reason. "No," thf-y eaid, we put 
th *se flowers on his grave because it was 

through him we got our education" 
Abraham Van Neet Wae a harness malmr 
m New York Through economy and in 

dusry and still he got a kreat fortune 
Lie gave away to help others hundreds of 
thouüuuds ol dollore. I ehall never forget 
the sceue wh-n I. a green country lad, 
Mopped at his house and after passing the 
evening with him he came to the door and 
rame outside and paid: "Here, DeWitt, if 
fifty dollars to get books with Don't say 

anything about it " And I never did till 
the good cid man vn» gote. The weahhy 
men of tho twentieth century are in these 
la«t fourteen years of the nineteenth 
century pitting with their feet on the shut· 

t'o, cr standing up swinging the pickaxe, 
or doing tome kind of hard work, and from 

the sam» classes are to come the philoso- 
phers and poets and orators. Henry Clay 
was "the Millboy of the Slashes " Hu?h 
Miller, a stonemason; Columbus, a weaver; 
Hallev, a soapboiler; Ark wright, a barber; 
the learned Bloom field, a shoemaker; 
Hogarth, an engraver of pewter plate, and I 
Horace Greeley Ptart^d life in New York 
with ten dollars and seveuty five cents in ( 

his pocket. ( 

The distance bet wee α Capital and L%bor 1 

is not a great gulf ove* which is swung a 

Niagara puspension bridge; it is only a 

step, and the labore-s here will cross ov.r 1 

and become capitalists, and the capitalists < 

will cross over and become laborers. 
Would to <iod they would shake hands 1 

while thf-y are crossing, these from one 1 

eide and those from the other side. < 

ΤΗΚ COMBATANTS IN THIS CHEAT WAR | , 

between Capital nod l abor are chief1,y, or. | 
the oue side, tuen or fortune who have ntv ] 
er been obliged to toil, and who despife 
labor, and, on the other hand, men who ι 

could get labor, but will not have it, will 1 

not stick to it. It is the hand curein» the 

eye, or the eye curbing the hand. I want 1 

it titideretcod that the laborers are the 

highest style ot capitalists Wnere is their ι 

investment? In the bank' No In rail- 
road stock 'i No. Their muscles, their < 

nerve», their bone«, their mechanical skill, j 
their physical health, are the highest kind 

of capital The man who has two feet, and 
two ears, and two eyes, and ten fingers ι 

owns a machinery that puts into nothing ι 

ness Cor) 69°· engine and all the railroad 
colling stock, and all the carpet, and 
screw, and cotton factories on the planet. 
I wave the tHg oi truoa this morning be- j 
tween these contestants. I demand a ce3 

eation ot hostilities between Labor and 

Capital What is eood for one is go>d for 
both. What is bad for on*i· bad tor both 

Agatn: Kelief will come to the working 
cla^e-t of this country tnrough a co opera 
tire avocia'ion i am noi now referring 
to trades unions. We may hereafter die 
cuss that question Bu· I refer to that plan 
by which laborers become their own capi 
talists, taking their surpluses and putting 
then together and carfjnc on great en- 

terprise· In England and Wales there arr 

765 cooperative associations, with three 
hundred thousand members, with a capital 
of fourteen million of dollars, dointr basi 
nes· in one year to the amount of 6f y- 
•evea Billion dollars In Tray, New York 
there was a co operative iron foundry asso 

ciation. It worked well long enough to 

give an idea of what could be accomplished 
wnen the expertmont i< fully developed 
Thomas Brasiey, one of the first of the 

English Parlia cenf, declared: "Coopara 
tion is ttp one and only eoi?tka 
of this question; it is the sole path by 
which th? laboring clasees as a whole, or 

any large number of them, will ever emerge 
from the hand to mouth mode of hviog. 
and get their shar·' in the rewards and 
honors of our advanced civilisation." Thoa 

I Hughee, the ablest and the moat brilliant 
friend ot the working πςη; Lord Derby, 

f John Stuart Mill, men who gave half their 
life time to the study of this" question, all 
favor co operative association, 

[ THE PRrSCtfLK WAS {LLOitKATID IV IKE· 

LAND. 

One day a mail coach traveler founj fr 
> man standing in tba %*ier repairing a 

ι dam Are you working hr yourself?' in- 
» quirt-d f*»e traveler. "\ e·," was the an·· 

a wer. "Where i· yot^r Stewart f We have 
e np stewt." Who Li your master?' "We 
d have no master We are on a eew $j$- 
I tem." "Thea who seat yoa to do this 
d work?" Thf Committee." "Who is the 

Committee?" Some of the members" 
"What members do yon mean?" asked tfce 
visitor. "The plowmen and laborers who 
are appointed by m as a committee. I 

: belong to the new eystemitee." 
You say that there have been great 

failure« in that direction. I admit it 
I Every great movement at the start is a 
tail are. The application of steam power a 
failure, electro-telegraphy a failure, rail- 
roading a failure, but after awhile the 
world's chief successes. I hear some say: 
"Why, it is absurd to talk of a surplus to 

i be put into this co operative association, 
when men can hardly get enough to eat 
and wear and take care of their families." 
I reply: Put into my hand the money 
ipent in the last five years in this country 

I by the laboring classes for rum and tobac- 
co, and I will start a co-operative institu- 
tion of monetary power that will surpass 
any financial institution in the United 
States. 

Again: I remark that relief will come 
to the working classes through 
L·. WWiT- 
on the part of employers that it is beet for 
them to let their employes know just ho» 
matters stand. The most of the capitalists 
of to-day are making lees than six percent, 
less than five per cent., lese than four per 
cent, on their investments. Here and 
there is an anaconda swallowing down 
everything, but such are the exceptions It 
is often the case that employee blame their 
employer becauee they suppose he is get- 
ting along grandly, when he is oppressed 
to the last poiot of oppression. I knew a 
manufacturer who employed mere than a 

thousand bands I said to him: "Doyou 
ever have any trouble with your workmen? 
do you have any strikes?" "No," he said. 
"Woat! in this time of angry discussion 
between Capital and Labor, no trouble?" 
"None at all—none," he said: "How is 
that?" "Well," he said, "I have a way of 
my own. Every little while I call my em- 

ployes together, and I say: 'Now, boys, I 
want to show you how matters stand 
What you turned out this year brought so 
much You see it isn't a» much as we got 
last year. I can't afford to pay you as 

much as I did. Now, you know 1 put all 
my means in this business. What do you 
tbiuk ought to be my percentage, and 
what wages ought I to pay you? Come, 
let us settle this. And/' said the manu- 

facturer, "we are always unanimous When 
we sufler we all sulTer together. When we 

advance, we advance together, and my 
men would die for me 

" But when α man 

goes among bis employe* with a supercil 
ious air, and drives up to his factory is 

though he were the autocrat of the uni 
veree, wiib the sun and the moon in his 
vest pockets, moving amid the wheels ot 
he factory, chitfly anxious Itst a greased 

or smirched liand t-bould touch bis im- 
maculate broadcloih, he will see at the end 
he his made an awful mistake. 1 think 
that employers will find out after awhile 
that it is to their interest, a» far as possible, 
to explain matters to their employee. You 
be frank with them, and they will be frank 
with you. 

Again: I remark, relief will come to the 
laboring classes through the 

RKunsor.s nkvnncATiow 

of the country. Labor is appreciated and 
rewarded juet in proportion as a country is 
Christianized. Why is our smallest coin a 

penny, while in China it take« six or adoz 
en pieces to make one penny, the Chinese 
carrying in hie own country ihe "cash," as 

it ie called, around hie neck like a string ol 

beads, a dozen of these pieces necessary to 

make tbe"vaT5e of One 0Γ00ΓρίΛΤ&Τ Γη 
this country, for nothing do we want to pay 
Ires than a penny. In China, they often 
have to pay the sixth of a penny, or the 
fw-llth ofa penny. What is the difference? 
Christianity. Show me a community that , 
in thoroughly infidel, and I will show you 
a community where wages are small , 

Show me a community that 
is thorouahly Christianized, and I will show 
yon a cpmmuniiy where wages are com 

paratively large, iiow do I account for it? 
The philosophy is easy. Our religion is a 

democratic religion. It makes the owDtr 

of the mill understand he is a brother 10 

all the operatives in that mill. Burn of 
the same Heavenly Father, to lie down in ( 

the same duet, to beeaved by the same tu t 

preme mercy. No putting on of airs in the | 
sepalchre or 

IN THE JUIMJMEST, 

An engineer in a New Holland factory j 
get* aleepy, and be does not watch the 
steam gauge, and there is a wild thunder I 

of explosion, the owne*ofthe mill and 
one workman are slain The two slain 
men come up toward the gate of heaven 
The owner of the mill knocks at the gate. 
Tne celett al gatekeeper cries: "Who ia 
there?" The reply cotpes. "J waa the 
owner cf fl fastory at Fall River, where 
thrre waa an explosion juat now. 

and I lout my life, and I 
want to come in," "Why do you want to 
come in, and by what rieht do ;oa cotpe 
in?' aeke the celeatia! f'atekeep«/. "Oh!" 
says the man, "I employed two or three 
hundred hands. I was a great man at Fall 
River." "You employed two or three hun- 
dred men," says the gatekeeper, "but ho» 
much Christian grace did you e&jjoj?" 
"None at all," safe lite owner of the mill 

btcp back'." saje the celestial gatekeeper; 
no admittance here for you Right after 

comes np the poor workman. He knocks 
at the gate. The »hieing gatekeeper aays: 
"Who ia theref He aays: "I am a poor 
workman; I come up from the explosion 
in Fall River; I wouH like to enter" 
'Whit is your right to come in here?" 

neks the shining gatekeeper. The work- 
man s*ys : "I beard that a shining mes- 

senger cotse forth from year world to our 

world to redeem it; I have been a ban 

man; I used to «wear when I hart 
my hand with the whe-i; I us«l to be an 

gry; I have done u great many wrong 
things, but I confused it all t· the m*se*n 

ger who came from your country, and after 
ί confessed it he told me to come op here 
and that ycu may know I have a right to 

come, there is kit name an the palm of 

my kind, hare is hit name on my fore 
head " Then there is a sound of work og 
pulleys, and the gate· lift and the working 
man gvs in. Tb*re was a va*t difference 
between the funernl* at Full R-yei. Th* 
owner of ii;e mill bau a jyreat funeral. The 

poor workman had a rm«ll funeral The 
man who c«me np on hi« own pompon« re 

sources was abut out of heaven. The poor 
man, trotting iu the grace of the 
Jesus Christ, entered heaven. 

So you tee 

IT U A bIMCCKATIC KKLlr.lOV. 

I don't care how mnck money you hate, 
jöü kave not enough money to bay yoar 
way through the ga'e. I do not care bow 

pour you are, if you have the grace of God 
in yoi^r fceart, do ose can keep yoa out 

If the shining gatekeeper, amitteo by um» 

injustice, should try to keep yoa oat, all 
heaven would fly from their throne·, and 
they would cry, "I^et him in I Let him in!" 
My friend·, you need to saturate oar popu- 
lations with the religion of Chj^st, a?d 
wage· will be Iw;«. <u»ptoyen will be 
more c^miaerate, all the tide· of thrift 
wi'l Kt ία. I hare the highest authority 
for saying that godliness is profitaUa for 
the life that cow is. {; paft tor the awv 

ipiojsr. It p»J· to* employe. 
The religion of Christ cam.e oat 
to rectify all the wroeg· of the 
world, and μ will yet settle this 
question between labor and caotal jest as 

k certainly as yoa sit there and 4 iUm btre 
The hard banj cf tip wheel and tke soft 
hand 0» the c«antine room wiH clasp eaah 

» otber yet They will clasp e«oh other in 
β congratulation. They ebsp each 
► oiher en th> glorios« morning of th· Mil 
t leniam The hard hard hand will say: "I 
β ploughed the dornt into ft garden j" and 

the sott hand will reply: "1 furnished the 
aeed." The one hand will say "I thrashed 
the mountains;" the ether hand will say: 
"I paid for the flail." The one'hand will 

say: "I hammered the spear into a prun- 
ing hook;" and the other hand will answer; 

"I signed the treatT of peace that 
made that possible." Then Capital 
and Lahor will lie down together, and the 
lion atd the Umb, and the leopard and the 
kid. acd there will tx» nothing to hurt or 

to destroy in all God · holy mount, for the 
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it 

FISH CULTURE. 

Weiiderfal Experiment In Transporting 
Shad. 

PoRTiaxn, Orioox, May 16—The 
United State· Fish Commianonert' car, in 

charge ot J. Franklin, arrived here today 
It started with 1,060,000, of which 300 000 

died en route. Half a million were placed 
in Columbia tim^KAlkwaU» J - «na. 

1 
« η attt fem ai na er «πι be placed in Willa- 
mette, at Albany to-night. However, this 
was a trifling consideration aa compared 
with an other experiment whicb will be of 
interest to science, an attempt to hatch 
«bad in cars while en route, and was a 

complete success. On the 6th and 7th 
600.000 eggs were laden into the car at 
Havre De Grace, and placed in four 
Macdonald jars. The pump kept constant 

ly at work moving water and kept it freah, 
and the result waa that fully 95 per cent 
of the epga were hatched. Krtsh water 
wis obtained at every available point. Of 
the 5 per cent left most of them were of 
permature birth. The experiment, whicb 
ended to day, solves the problem of trans- 
porting young shad 3.000 mile·. 

Separated by the Salvation Army. 
&>rcial lo thi Rrgitltr. 

pARKKRFBt'Rii, May 16—Toe latest out- 

growth of the Solvation Army at this point 
was developed yesterday, in the trial of a 

writ of habuas corpus before Judge J. Μ 
Jaekfon. In this eise Mrs. Lucy Ε wile 
of Newman Jenkins, sues for possession ot 
a three-year-old infant daughter. The evi 
dence in the case &8 brought out by testi- 

mony was that the couple had separated, 
tailing to a^rce The wife claimed that 
ehe had been treated cruelly, and even 

brutally, by the husband; that he had 
struck her, locked her out and ordered her 

away from the house On the other side 
the testimony showed that the woman neg 
lected h<-r mantle duties, would frequently 
attend the Salvat on Army and dancer, 
aud that she would leave the child with 
the neighbors The seat ot the whole 
difliculiy, however, seemed to be in the 

Salvation Army attractions, for which 
Mrs Jenkins deserted her house, buaband 
and duiies aud generally conducted her 
self in a manner, a* the Judge said, unbe 
coming a wife and mother. The Court 
gave the child into the custody of the 
mother temporarily, with the reservation 
that ebo take care of it and not neglect it 
or her duties in attending Salvation cir- 
cles The trial was altogether raby, and 
attracted tho attention of many of the 
bald headed, snowy luired old folks of the 

city. Hon C. T. Caldwell appeared as 

attorney for plaintiff, and Hon. D. Η 
Leonard for defendant. 

<ΐ«·ιι. I.«win 

New Orleam, May 1Γ» —Gen. .lohn 
<IWÖ 04 QM W 

the mo«' prominent figure« in the history 
of rhia city, died jeetetday, aged 88. Geu 
Lewis woe born a! f,<xirgton, Ky but 
came to thii city when an infant. lie 
servpd ae a courier for General Jackeon at 

the battle of New Orleans. He waa elected 
Mnyor in During the late war he 
wh8 nppointed Msjor-Gtueral of the State 
▼olonteeti, 

i'irrsiu K«. and wbkelmo. 

SUter» In Commtirrlnl I'oaniblllll·« nntl 
Hiobkbllitld. 

In hie weekly letter to the St l.oui« Aire 
of Hteel Mr. Philip ilcnry Moore, alludes 
to the aoliti wealth and lar^e measure of 

prceperity er j jyed by Pitteburfl, and after 

quo'ing sDrr.c figures bearing out ki« »täte 

taenia, Have — 

tx 

"I cite Lie to give a Maall meaaure of L 
credibility to my remark· above, at d to a 
Hiatement in one of my recent letter»—thai 
tbia portion of the Ohio valley trom Wheel 
ling to Pi'tsburg *»i not only tbe fairest, 
tbe moat productive, the moat favored by 
the Almighty with natural advantage· and 
auxiliaries, bat that tbe other 

requisite element·, eatabliahed power 
and meana. the wiadom to 

appreciate and the ability and enterprise 
to develop and utilise, are alao present 
And Wheeling will come in a gocd aecond; 
abe baa hlltb>-ee factors, all the«« elemerta, 
all theae qualities, all theae facilities, and t 

abe will demonstrate that ab« baa all the 
reqaiaitri to give color, tone and finiah to 

tbe picture that I hope to portray of her 
before another year. Pitlaburg and Wheel- 
ing are aittera in commercial possibilities; a 

consonance of waya and war« and their 

proximity will prevent hoatilo rivalry, 
the more powerful and advanced 
aiater ha« notbitg bat word* 
and actione of encouragement and good 
cheer for the entailer and weaker one In 
coke W'heeltog ia likely to hare a very 
great advantage, discounting tbe Connells 
ville coke merits, "which have oeen ao ad * 

vanUgeoua to Pitlaburg 
"A new vrio ot coal haa been recently 

" 

opei W near Fairmont. W. V« on the lioe 
of tbe Baltimore and Qhie railroad, listy 
mile« from Wheeling, from which ft coke d 
has Men made. The coke ia 
Kijiht, extremely hard and ©lea» gray „ 

I waa abown an analysis mad« of it, from j 
pl<-a t*k«n ladiacriaoinately from a 

barrel Sali, which gave: water, Ο 42; vol»- s 
tile matierw0 43; fixed rarbon, 91 >*3; sal- 5 

phar, 0 4H; phoapboras, ft trace, aah, 
♦» >*2; color of aah, bro*ft fron a half · 
doz»n of of Goanellaville 1 

cole, pubüsbed by 8tat« authorities I 
I selected the woe: fnvr.rahla, whi< b < 

/ivea water, 0 30; volatile matter, 0 46; ' 
fixed carbon, 89 57; *o!p'ior, 0 22; pboa « 

phorua, 0 14; aah, Mi; ecior of aeb, red- · 

diah brown. A« the great feature· of ex ' 

eel I»· o«-e In CoonelLville coke ia the snail < 

aah and its extreme bardoeee. '.here seem· 

to b« a formidably rival to enter the field 
to rebate the pride and stiff-necked nee· of 
the ConnellaTille operators ι 

"I think there is plenty of enterprise in ι 

Wheeling to follow op this lend and de· 
veiop ita possibilitiee. I would soggeat in t 

this connection that ea'erprise. according ι 

to tbe enlightened acceptation of the word ι 

or term, Beans ft e»aloaa and somewhat 
unselfish willingness to undertake or en- 

gage in some venture which re α air« b#ld 1 

ο ess, spirit nod energy, ηςί waiting or ex- 

emiog to ascertain whether or not there ia 
ft Sm per oent guarantee in it, or ft *enJ- 
oos willingness to let tome οςο «tee make 
tbe stnrt and whatever losses there 
m»y he, »ad Uea come in aad reap pratt 
fron hia ni**tnM." 

A· Aaiaar WiaM. 

Can any ooa bring oa a oaa· ofKidaty 
or Liver Complaint thnt Hrjtric Bitter! 

ι will not speedily core? We say they can· 

ι not, ae thons>nde of caees alrendy pens»· 
nently cared and who ftre daDy recommend· 

t ing Electric Bitten, will prom Bright*· 
ι Oisftftse, Diftbete·, Weak Back, or any 
ι orinary complaint quickly cared. They 
ι parity the blood, regalnte the honk tri 

act directly on the diseased ρ fj. Witgj 
I bottle guaranteed. Paar sak at Μ east« a 
i bottle by f nfM k Oe, 

CONGRESSIONAL WORK. 

Overladen Calendars and Conflict- 
ing Ordere in the House. 

LITTLE CHANCE FOR ANY ACTION. 

In the Senate the Pension, Bankruptcy, 
Military Academy and the 

Routine. 

Washixgto*, D. C, May 1β — TL·· we«k 
will open in the Home with an overladen 
calendar and conflicting special order· 
tor nearly every day and (mail chance· lor 
action after to-morrow npca anything ax- 

MrtaDprfpnaUeft il >ffw> 
aaZaoy Um PuMic Laad· Committee to 

pus tc-morrow, under a •nspenmoa of 
the rale·, the bill requiring lha 
Nochern Pacific Railroad Company to pay 
the cost of surveying ita granted land·, a 

measure that waa called np on laat com 

mittee auspension day and which come· 

over as unfinished buaineaa. The Labor 
Committee will aak the Uonae to fix a day 
for the consideration of the bill· reported 
from the Committee, acd no* on 

the calendar. The invalid penatona com- 
mittee will make an attempt to secure a 

day for the consideration ot the arreara of 
penaion bills and other pension measure*, 
l'he urgent deficiency bill will be called 
up for action on Tuesday and the Foreign 
Attaira Committee »ill then endeavor to se- 
cure final action on Chinese indemnity. 
Wednesday is set apart for consideration 
of the army reorganication bat ia likely to 
be displaced by the report of the Poatoffice 
Committee on 8euate amendment· to pott- 
office appropriation bill and lively debating 
may be expected when the so-called subsidy 
amendment is reached. If the Banking 
and Currency Committee can recur* the 
fioor on Thursday in accordance 
with assignment it will try to push one 
ot the bills providing for the iraue ot silver 
ceriificatee Saturdny is assigned fur the 
discussion of the Dunn free ship bill. The 
legislative and naval appropriation bill· 
will in all probability be reported to the 
Honse during th« week ar.d may be called 
up for consideration to the displacement of 
some ot the tpecial orders above men- 
tioned. 

in tu κ SKNATK. 

The general pension bill remains the no 
finished business of the Senate and it dis- 
posed of b. tore the expiration ot this week 
will probably b»· followed hy the bankrupt- 
cy bill The regular order will be tempo- 
rarily set aside some day not determined 
upon for the piirposn of opposing the 
Military Academy Appropriation hill That 
portion of the morning hour not consumed 
by routine business will be devoted to the 
miscellaneous calendar 

The Acting Hecntary if the Treasury 
has designated Mr. Horace A Whitney, 
cashier, to be Acting Assisi am Treasurer, 
during the absence of Mr. Whelply, who ia 
in bad health. 

Foreign Market·. 

)/>m>on. May 10 —I)i»count vm qui·! 
dntln* iBfiwI'ir ft fa'fiHMi »otrtM 
and I 4 for »hurl. Th· Stock Kxrhange 
loan rale to next account ia 2 j buain»·· 
on the Stock Kicbang· »»« fairly activo 
and prict-a rhu« a tendency to rue until 
the clou« ol the week when the improve 
ment ceas· d. 

Pa Kim May 16.—Market clofitl active at 
the hifrhcal fiirurea ol th<! week. 

Hkri.ik, Muy It·.—ItuaintM on lh· 
Hours ι· wan quiet during the w#-# k j uat end- 
ed. the market, however, ihowing a fend- 
eticy toward« atrength. 

Consented I«· II· li<Mir«tk*r. 

Κομϊ, May 1ft —Th«· Pope hat «oateot- 
ed to bo godfather ci Queen ("bri«tina'a 
child. 

Mar· Imrllurjr» 
talMKUf, M»r 16.—Tb« Kngliah Görna- 

meut bM decid»-d to snnnx the Ketmadso 
Ulnnd in the South Pacific or*an. 

IWtrad III* ur«. 

Mr I). I. Wilcoxenn, of Horse Cave. Ky 
«ay· he «im for many year· badly afflicted 
with pbthinc, nUo diabetes; the pain· were 
ftlmoet nnendnrable »nd would aometimee 
almoat throw him itilo convulsion· Η· 
tried Kleciric Bitter« »od got relief from 
the first bottle, »od Kiter taking ail bottle· 
wm entirely cured and had pained ίο flesh 
eighteen pound« Say· be positively be- 
lieve· he would have died had it not been 
for the relief afforded by Klectric Biliar· 
•Sold at fifty cenU a bottle by Imogen A Co 
i4p*fl*ltl·· et the Ho· Ten, IKS Mala IN. 

Kteived twelve dozen children'» fine 
embroidered caps, which we will coaiiaa· 
«ο »ell at 25o, worth more tha'i double tb· 
money; also a nice lot of lace cap« at 2le 
and fiurr grades from 2t to 50 par cant 
lower than acid eUewhers; purs silk laca 
mitts at ISc; parasola in all tba different 
atjle· at aatooishiog low price·. It ail 
pay yon to esamine them before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. Pan· in grtot vanatie·, 
beautiful deaigrs, and at prices to suil 
every bo fy. Tome early and avoid tba rash. 
Bon Ton, l^ufiea and Gents' Porniehiag 
Store, 1142 Main itreet 

Ten ton· of wrought iron i# used every 
day at tba Ensign Work·, Η ant tagto·. 

The Masonic fraternity of 1Y Pleeaoat 
will give a festival oa tba eveaing of tb· 
19th. 

Forty m»nb*rs of the PMJharasoefo 
Society of New York left for Cincieaeti to 

begin their rehearsal for the M«y Festival 
The Poorman bill far tbe registration of 

voters ia Cincinnati sad Cleveland, which 
passed the Hosae lesterday, provides tba* 
the Governor aball appoint a "Board of 
Β lection." to conaist of lonr elector«, not 
more than two of whoa «ball ba free tb· 
aame political party. Tb« secretary of tb· 
Board ia also «0 bo appointed by tba Ooo* 
srnor aad hold bis office lor foar year·. 

A* KaUrprtet·! lUHaM· Bas'a 
l/)/*n k Co can always ba rahed apoa, 

not only to carry in stock tb· bast of every-' 
thing bat to secers tba Agency far aoeb 
article· as bave veil known acrfc, aad are 

popular with tbe people, thereby aoataiaicg 
tbe rep α tat ion of beicg a) way· enterprising, 
asd ever reliable Having severed tb· 
Ageacy for the celebrated Ur King's Nov 
Djuovery for Coaaaaptfea, will wll k Μ 

• positive guarantee h will •■rely car· 

any aad tarry affection of tbe Tkotf, 
Laags aad Cheat, aad to »bow oa rarer, ft· 
4an«a, we iavtie yea Μ call aad gal Trial 
Bottle Pie·. 

Tbc Union Copaet Baad, of .F.tcavill· 
will give oasof their baad soirees oa bahalf 
of tbeir baaorary ■•■bsrtbio, ia Walaat 
Grove, Mart»'· Pmy, oa Taasday aeaa- 

ing, May 18th, at 1 -V» o'clock, t· «Utk 
tbe poMie are rerpecttallf iavited to ba 

theCnat^rMaai 
M«+AU AffMk 

Tbe 1 •oft moonlight aadhahsyapriagaJr 
• ι promise to be jaet aha»iWiteN*| 


